
THE ILLS WE LEAVE SEHIND US.
Oh! what's the use of looking back
As o'er life's road we travel,

Or pausing for a moment to

Some mystery unravl ?
The better way's to go ahead,
Let fortune miss or find us,

And never cast a look upon
The ills we leave behind us.

This world bath pleasure for us all,
As well as care and sorrow;

And though the skies may weep to-day,
They may wipe up to-morrow;

Then why shou!d we let preseit woes

Of former ones remind us?
They're past-they're gone-so let's forget
The ills we leave behind us.

Then let Old Time remove the stones
Where all your griefs are covered,

And frighten Memory's bird away,
Which o'er them long has hovered;

- For when within his fatal net
Grim death has Pnce entwined us,

We'll cease to think o'- pre-ent joys
And ills we leave behind us.

From the Waverley Magazinie.
THE INEBRIATE'S WIFE TO HER HUSBAND.

Far far from Urittain's Is!c,
Far from my youthful honce,

I've roaied to Claim thy geni-al smile,
And cheer thy lonely lome.

I've sailed the ocean's vast expan.c,
And left endenrii:i, cher-ched friends

To tread life's to1rncy, chequered road,
While I my dati-0 'lo attend
Where frig-d I.e.. ts do roam!

Thy words were gent:e, i.vek,
And given with a smile,

Thy promises were charming, -xee,
On that my native Isle.

I dreamed thee true, and deemed that nou.h'
Could turn aside thy !ove from me,

So genial, so cociding thon
Didst ever seem to be
When thou wast free from guile.

But al! low changed the seen',
The poisonous demona rum,

IHath rufied the congenial strenia
Wiere true love -ee did run!

0 ! see our children all in rails,
With scarcely aught upon their feet;

And listen to th. ir constant cries
Mother, give me a crust to eat,"
They ask in vain-I've none!

Forsake the deathly cup,
And lie thyself acuniin,

Too loua the horrid thcacc-ht thou'st supp'd-
Ai ! tii I Ilen-1 in vain I

Let not their cries be longer heard-
Grant their requets oh ! lusbad, do;

Al love us as in days gone by
When thou wert cheerful, kind and true,
Let me not pleard in vain!

(-EORGE W. OENNETT.

THE LOST IN!!ERITANCE,
The Paris correspondent of the New York

Express writes thus:
---r-tmyn U ? relate tcr your roadlore thir-

week, which, occupying more space than I usu-
ally devote to incidents, conveys so excellent a
moral, that 1 have yielded to the~temptation to
give it in full.

The-train from Paris to Lyons stopped at the
station of Joigncy, a town upon the route, and

*after leaving a few passengers, again went on.'
The depot, for a moment crowded with railroadl
agents and lookers-on, was soon deserted by all
but two individucals.
One of them was an old man dressed in the

garb of a well-to-do, farmer; the otlher, a youci.
Qf five and-twenty, who seemed to be waiting
for some -one to comec and meet himc. To this
personage the old man finally addressed hiuself.

"May I presume.iC Sir'.'" said he, "to inquire
if vonc are Clement B?'"

"Yes, my good man," re(plied the youth, with
a haughtiness of aunnier, " acid I have nio dloubtx
you are Mr. :ilaric.'

-At your .*rvice, Sir," replied the other.

the same tone, " I began to imagine yon intena-
ded to keep ie waiting. That would not have
beenc the best mnneii.r in which to have inin~cua-
ted yourself in muy good grace.."
The old manu, instead of replying, let his hmead

fall uipon his bt east, as if in deep affliction, ai
conducted. the new-comer towards a large o-
fashioned low carriage to wvhich a very rough-
looking horse was ba~rnessed.
"Here is your ecage, Sir," said Martin.

"I you will be good enough to get in, I will
have the Lonor of conducting you to the I1er-
mnitage."

"That miy carriage, Sir." cried Cement.
"Why, I shall be taken for a travel'ling peddler."
But a few days before, Mr. Clement B., whoc
nwput on o aniy line airs, was asml lr

in a crockery store in Paris, and possessed the
reputation of becing a qie(t. unpjreteiniig liti le
fellow. What, then, hrad brtunghit about this
sudden and radical tratnsformantion ? He hand
become, since the prev'ious day, a rich man, and
be it well uniderstoodl that the prosesMor of an
*income of twenty thouisamal fraincas a year finids
it diflicult to retain the mnodest dlemnenncr of a

poor clerk. On the previous day, while dust-
ing the large piiles of crockery underc his eba~r're.
a letter had arrived for hinm by thet lost, convey-
ing to himu the startlicng intelligenice that one ofl
his uncles, of whom lhe hal 'Af.en hieard as an
eccentric ancd very wealthy obl maan. hut whom
he had never seen. hlil jut died at his chateau,
in Burgundy, lea;ving his nep'hew, Clement, sole
legatee to his estate, to the exclusion of many
other heirs.
The letter was from a notary in the province.

desiring him to leave Paris immediately, for
Joigny, the towvn near which this uncle had re-
sided, where he would meet Mr. Martin, an old,
confidential servant of the defunct, and be con-
ducted from the railroad to the "Hermcitage,"
the name whici the deceased had given to the
chateau and his estate.
Almost driven ou't of his senses by such an

unexpected stroke, he hastened to obey thme no-
tary's directions, and on his arrival at Joigny,
joined Martin, a-s we have seen.
On jolte'd the queer v'ehicle in which our hero

had so contemptuously taken a seat, until, after
a ride of several muiles, the occupanuts arrived at
their destination. Martin ofi'eredl the hono's 'f
the Hermitage to th~e new proprietor, culled all
the servants and introduced them to their fu-
ture master, and then conducted th~e latter to
his own apartments.
"This was the sleeping-chamber of your uin-

cle," said Martin, as they entered a vast :apart-
ment, furnished in ol-fash~lioned . t'le. " It was

in this room that he died, ten days ago."
But the nephcw, instead of evincing any

*emotion, upon beinag shown the chamber of his
benefactor, threw upon all around him a look of
scorn, and cried :

"Upon my word, I can't say I think much of
the old boy's taste ! I never saw anything so
ugly in all nmy life."

" Notwithstanding, sir," replied Martin, "it
is the best we have here; and, if you cannot
content youtrself, Irelydntko whe
you wlfidother lodgings."

"Me lire here ! You do not imagine T am
such a donkey, I hope !--For u-s young fellows,
do you see, Paris is the only place; so I shall
sell this old crazy rookery at once, and then be
off."

"~~'Sell the Hermitage, your nnele's faivorite
pilace of residence ! Impo-sible ! Anid we ser-
rants, who hoping to end our days wider this
roof, what is to becoine of us?

"Mr. Martin," retorted the young man,
"let me have none of your complaints, I beg.
Get me some dinner and afterwards you will
d1rive me to the notary's."

After having eaten a hearty meal, notwith-
tanding he found the meats insipid and the
,vines sour, the legatee, still accompanied by
Martin, re-entered the carriage, and the two
.tarted off'
"If I am not mistaken," observed Mr. Cle-

-nent, after an hour's ride,"' we passed this spo1
this morning, and that,"--pointing to a building
-. is the railroad depot. Do we take the cars?"

" You alone will do so," responded his com-

,anion, speaking very gravely, and in a manner

rhich caused the young man to tremble, in
pite of himself. "I, sir, am your uncle, and.
happily, am not dead. Having heard good ac-

.unts or your conduct, I had resolved to make
ou heir of all I possess; but before doing so, I
visbed to know if you were really deserving

,Pf my generosity, and I had recourse to strata-
ren. which ham' thoroughly exposed your true
character to me. Good-bye, Mr. Clement; re-

turn to your shop, and remember that your
trrogance and ingratitude has lost you that
which will never again be placed within your
reach."
The old man then gave his foolish nephew a

,*-w hundred francs to idemnify him for the
-xponses of his trip, took leave of him at the
lepot, and returned home.

SUARP PaAVCTICE.-I: sable individ ual, who be.
longs to the list of city olicials, being one of the
city scavengers, lately found himsbif in need of a
ho-se, the quadruped which had hitherto drawn
his oil'lI cart having- unfortunately kicked the
sucket. 1Ie accordingly negotiated with a friend
vIo owned a pair, and bought one of them br
the sum of thirty dollars. Having but five dol-
Lars in hand, he paid the sum down, and gave
L chattle mortgage on the horse for the rest. Ile
ook the horse home, used hiim some time, and
hen returned him to his former owner, under
le pretence that lie was not sound, offering,
aowever to make a trade, and take the other
horse. This proposition was acceeded to, and
he other horse was delivered up, and suited the
purchaser very well. When the debt became due,
he seller demanded his pay, which was flatly
A;'ued nuch to his astonishment. He then
,.oceeded to threclose on his mortgage, when he
,und that he had a ebattle mortgage on his own
lOrse, but none on the horse he had sold. A
limiering of the true state of the aftair got

throu-h his wool, but to this day lie hias never

been abe to fully understand how he was cheated
,)It of his horse. The transaction was a cute

nie, atnd worthy the genius of more extensive
linnciers.-Detroit Free Pres.

How -Irur ;E-T ISTO TuE MUINSTr.S.-The
pringfield (Mass.) papers tell how a party heard
.e nminstrels, perf'ormig in that place, cheap.

,.aid one of theim to the door-keeper.
"J List count the number ol' these fellows as

dey go in."
In they went-the door-keeper counted a round

-oZel.
"Have you got the nuiber?"
Yes, sir, vou'll make thirteen."
-;:., certoirly-nothing more correct," said

heIe r. 'i hn puNlinig out a well-worn pucket-
,,,li:, and nunbiling" :41o:g soiC80 1paprS aIWhile,

remlarked,
There, I perceive I haven't rliite enough--

i'll jiust step across the way, and he with yuu in
ajilfv.
Anid so lie did, but the night was somewhat
oggy, and the fellow didn't find his way back.

11e lucky dozen, however, heard the minstrels.

" Tu.r LASr Reti."-A Texas correspon'
.lent of the Montgomery Mail tells the followinig:
"Not far be-how this place, on one of the baiiks

of the be'autiful Colorado, a party ot' Paddies
ere ditching. There chanced along a lot of~
;temers, and one, proverbial for his wit and
duckguardism, thought he'd have a hit ot'fun by
banding words with the ditehers. Soon, to hos
mortification, they had worked him to boiling

M:argt use--his own language, hie comn-
meiced spqiiny-for a fight. After he h'c' ranted
ruiid considenably, anud pretty ,well exhaunsted
hiisspite, the old 'lhoss,' who had said nothing
during the sharp shooting of words, stepped up,
and, attiing him on the shoulder, saridl " You
musnt mindi these b~oys, my friend, they are

always making fun of sonic big food or other !"

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

just e-
urneI fro Ne York with a mos"t UOMP'LETE
and M.\G NIlFICENT aissiirtmenit of

FURNITURE,
itspectuliv.ann' 'nnee to his friends and piattrins
that lie is new prepared to, exiblit as bea~utiful
aid well miac'turedh an assortmient of CA I1l15ETI
FUtNtTUltE as ean b~e found in the So'utlicirn
St'ts. This Stock selected with ureat caire,

i' lie flatters hiimscelf, with much ta-te and judhi-
nit,-was bo'ughit for CASII at :educed. fiji-

ures, and conrsequently will lie 'I!'ered as LOW
ascan be attlorded. Mylarge asotetconsists
intpart ofMy astiei
A splendid variety 'f fine and supierfine

Millogdaly War'dliob)s,
A rich lot-all sty!esa'f Roevood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany Libraries,
SECR1TARIES WITil BOOK CASlRB,
A beautiful collection of Rtosewood and iMahoiauny

A good stock of excelient sp~rig bottom

PARLGOR SUOMS,
Improved styles of Rlosewvood aiid Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A tunique and rare assortment of

Mahogany and Rtosewood Tables,
Coisisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN.
SION and Ladies WORK TAlbLES, such as tuust
pese the best judg~es o'f the gtod andli teantiful.

Toilet Stands w itlass
-A lot oh-

Corner Stands and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually largre assortmieiit of
C "EEA I'Elt S.

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring boattom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahzogai'y Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking arnd Parlor
Chairs ; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs ; ChiI-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladies'
Work ioxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Sterids, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c. .-

This Stock. which conmmainds the admiration oif
all wh, have kindly visited my new Store. was, as
atove stated, purchased on reasonabh- prices. aiid
will lie sold astonishintgly LOW FOR CASil. Aind
I would here state that circumistances, with wvhiich
all are well acrplainitedl, renders it, necessary that I
should adopit the CAShl SYSTEM anid strictly aid-
here to it, otherwise [cannot carry on my biusiness.
A exanminiationi of my Stock is solicited. IBette~r

bergains are not to bie had in Augusta or any
otherSouthern City.
Rep airing, & c.

I continue to mnake to order any FURNITURE
wanted, amnd also to repanir all old Funiture sent.

Se:dalong your work and it shall be done in a
,orkanlike muanncr.
~;ifI bespleak a liberal share of p~ubhli atron-

ag'e. J. MT. WITT,
July 1, tf 2

[OST OR MISLAID-A note of hand
Lgiven by Christie & Minis to miy son Rt. L.

Ifollowy, for about $800, with a credit oif abinunt
:00.When I took the Note, which wvas on th~e
lI'e. 15G, the ani''unt dule ihen. indu-'i .4 in-
e 'et,ws:' it). All persons5 are' re"-warni ir'm
r~lo for the above niote', and any infoiniitsu

:'ntL'rning it will be thaunkfuhly re-iive'd.
RANSOM IIOLLOWAY.

EDGEFIELD FIFTY YEARS AGO!

Life and Death of Beck Cotton.
THE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

OR,
God's levenge Against

HUSBA&ND KIL1JING !
TE have just printed a few hundred copies of

the nhove pamphlet written hv Rev. W L.
WEEMS, author of the " Lire of Washington,"
- L.ife of Marion," and other lesser productions. and
said by sone to have been the most peculiar writer
of any age. This work is replete with interest, es-

peciaily so to the citizens of this District, as it con-
tain. quito a fair " showinz up" of the dark days
and murderous deeds or old Edgefield a half een-
!urv since.
[7 For sale at this Office. Price 20 cents per

ciopy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
buyin hv the wholesale.
Aug 26 tf 33

TRIAL OF MARTIN PO3.2
WE have on hand and for sale a few hundred

copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSEI
or the
murder ofhis Wife,'Matilda H. Posey,

-AND-

Negro Slave Appling,
Being an interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages,
givi.wg a true and exact acncount of a crime com-

mitttd in Edgefield 1,istrict in 1849, and which
result d in the conviction of the said Posey of
murder in the first degree, for which ofrence lie
suffered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday.
Fib. Ist. 1850.

Persons desirous of procurina this record of past
days and dark scenes should call at once.

W For sale at this Ottce. Price. 15 cents per
copy. or two copies fo-r 25 ents. Two copies sent

by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.

April 20 tf 16

Octagon Burial Cases

T E Subscriber keep- constantly on hand at his
IFurniture loais. opp--site. the Post ('tice, a

larve amiortmefnt of this new style of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, and tinishied
in perfcet resemblance of highty polishet- ROSE-
WOOD. These CAS1, S are now extensively used
and possess tmany valuable advantages over all
Coffins now before the pitblic.

-A [.SO-
I will also) heep ready fir delivery at n moment's
warninir, a line Stock of WOOl) COFFINS, of my
o-wn manufacture, and of all uizes. prices and quality.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgefield,May 13 tf is

N-0.T.A CENOTICE.
My terns roir selling N11 ETA LIC BURIAL CA-

SKS' is Cash. but 'h'1uld the cash not acecompany
ilie order, intei est will be: charged frimi ilie day of
delivery. JOILN M. W ITT.
N. L... 0.1 Ceilins will be sold isfrinerly.
an. tf 2

Dr. McLANE'S

VERM I FUGE
LIVERA PILLS.

Two ofthe best Preparations of the Age.

They are not recon-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but- simply for
what their name pur--
'ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling WXorms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

Tfhe LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENT3, SiCr HrEAD-
ACHE,~&C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VMIFUCE. and
Liva PoLL, prepared by

bULE PRoPRIEToRS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

PLEMIN BRO'S,
GO0 Woon ST., PIrrsnunan, PA.

Sole Proprictors
SC'OTIL &- MEAD, No. 111, Charles Street'

General 'n holes::e Agents for the Southern States'
to whom all orders mnust be addressed.
O7f Sold hiy G. L. PENN, Edlgelield S. C., A. J.

Cuma"n-roN antd T-r-r & P'M.LrrTin, Hanoburg;
MKiNir- & Ila~nnisox ,rnimires, aii(I WARDILAW
& Lynx. Abhieville.

Ap>ril 7, 1857. ly 13
NOTICE.

~LL persons having any denmndis ngninst the
£1Est.tenof Mairy Autrey, dee'd., are regtuested

toi presenit them, pro.perly aittested, oni or hetore
M~onday thei 5th Febriiary next, (I1858,) at the
Ordinary's Uflietr, as on that day I dh ire to make a
fhi.. settlemnent of thu Estate.

'Those indebted to said Estate are also regnisted

to pay up fu'rthwith as longer indul-genee Cannolit be
giveni. J11IN A UTR ECY, Adm'or.

Diec 14 '3m 49

N OTICE I- All persons ind] ebted to the EI-

i e.of --e rre \lrIe. lIenrd e'n aire reqi- it. d
-ii:iisfinte settleniiei -

m;iii.tilos havIng
'oemmi ds :.!.a~inst iihe 'lenteaiL wilrl please present

i.m iethwil., properly ant. stid.
E. P. JJ. K(IRKSEY.

J.T , , 529_

AUGI'STA ADVERTIS NTS.

3ORNER UNDER GLOBE HOTEL,
UGUSTA, GA. 1

L C. DEMING has now in Store lis en- i1
. tire Stuck of F A L And WI N TEI R

.OO1S, being the moqt complete .ever offered,
aid at lower%rices to cash and prompt.paying cus- t
omers." Amoifg which will be fotitid

SILK DRESS GOODS. (
rhe greatest variety that can be fobl in the City.
rhe Robe a Quil!e, Robe a VolantziBeyedere. (two i
ize stripe.) Velentres, Poplins nnatside Stripe-all
rarying in price from $20 to $60 per Robe.
Also. Solid Colored SILKS, jo. every shade,

ith RIBBONS and V KLVETS forSide Stripe-
ill of which are entirely new and 6nfined styles.
Boiled Black SJLKS,-ivarranted to main ain their

,olor.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

[n every variety, embracing RobdetQuille, Bey.-
]ere, Velantz, eet., with the usual- -tyles and quai-
ties.
EMBROIDRRS and LACE GOODS, most

iomplete, and at a lower rates itian ever before
offered.

SHAWLS .,

Square and Lone, for Gents, Ladies and Chil-
iren; Mourning to Full Dress, from 25 cents to
S90 A large variety of CHENSILE, with Plain
and Figured Centreb. a

M1IANTILLAS AND COLLARS
From $1 Cloth, to $60 Velvet. Particusar atten- 1
tion has been paid to them, being gade. full and of
the best Velvet.
Alit, Children's and Misses'Cloaks, Nlerinos, C

Cobergs, Cashmers and Muslin DeLains of all
Lulirs.
French. Knglish and American Solid and Figured 5

OPKRA FLANNE13.
Children's DRESS GOODS, of Wool and Silk I

materials.
New and confined styles MOURNING GOODS
KIERSEYS AND BLANKETS

At lower rates than can be purchased elsewhere.
W My housa is the only one where George

Shley'a-warranted all wool filling-W H IT K
QEORGI A. PLAINS can he had. They are the
most desirable and economical Gbods ever offered
tothe Planter.
LINSEYS, OSNABURGS,STRIPES, UOME-
SPUNS, FLANNELS, 1HOSIERY, TICKINGS,
&c., in full variety.
Every article that I have shall_.be offered at the

lowest rates possible. An examination solicited.
0' Orders punctually and edrefully attended to.

L. C. DEMING,
Corner under Globe 1otel.

A neusta, Sept 14 tf 39
BUY THE BEST AND 'CHEAPEST.

JAMES HENEY,
AUG USTA, GA.

HAS now in store one of the best and most
fashionable stocks of DRY GOODS ever

brought to A ugusta, and lie solicits an inspection -,f
them by his friends and the public. Being eatis-
tied with very tMA LL PROFITS, he is confident
that his stock will be found UILEAPER than that
or my other in the Trade.
The following desirable styles of goc-ds are to be

found in his stock:
tich Silk, Delaine and Cashmere ROBE DE

QUI LLE.
Rich Silk, Delaine and Cashmere Bayadere stri-

ped DRiSSES;
Rith Plaid Raw SILKS;
Piin .

" all colors;
Black Silk ROBES and BOBES DE QUILLE;
Iich Fig'd DELAINES, CASHMERES and
N1ERIdNOS
Frenich MEnINOS, all colors;
English, " i

A large lot of DELAINES, from-12 to 37 ets.
per yard ;
Miourning
1Tht'k ALPACA, BO IBAZINE and TAMAR-

TINE;
A large stock of Eniglish and American Printed
CALICOES;
A larize stock of Mourning.CALICOES
A large stock of Scotch and French GING-

IIAMAS, some as low us 10 cenis per yard ;
Chemnite. Stelin, Plush nud Woolen Paaid Shawls;

* Satinandi Cruel SCA itFS
Cloth and Velvet CLOAKS and TALMAS;
Hoop SK lItTS;
Canton Pique CLOTilS, a ce.ifrtable artiele fur

Basques:
Iadia Twil~cd LONG CLOTHS, Plain and Striped
S111 RTINGS and SIIlETl NGS, L1NDSEY
WOLSEY, and Plantation STU1FS;
A hine iassoartment of French iad Scotch Em-

boidered COLLARS and,~ SLEEVES,separa.te and
in setts:
Eumblroidered Misses and Boy's COLLARS ;

"Infanit's ltOURS and WAISTS;
"HANDIVFS and SKIRTS;

" Silk 110O E t
" BAN'DS, EDGINGS, and IN-

SE iTiNGS;
HOSIEiRY. &c.
Cotton, Tfhread' and Crotchet L.ACES;
A larce variety oflDress TR1\IMINGS;
Ladie', Miss', Gentlemen's anid Buys' AMerino
UND)lilVKSTS;
F L. NN I'L, ni1 colors anal qualities;
Dedl Bl.ANKETSL', QUILTS. &c.
In the ?.lillinery Dep'artment Mrs. HENEYv has

oe of thme linest sek-etions of 1JONNETS, HIGA I
DRKSSES, &e ;to a:; examination of whieb she
resee~futly inavites ber friends and the public.
A anL~sa. Oct. 6 1857 ,tf 39

More Prizes than Blanks !
EVERY OTHER TICKET A PRIZE !

Rlegi~tered Mloney Letters at our Rtisk.

ANERSON AND SON'S LOTTERY,
ON TIHl h1AVANA PLAN (bi

JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY---BY AUTHORITY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,

CLASSHH,~l
DRAWS 1s-r FEURUAIIY 1-L58!

CLASS I.I,
DRAWS 15-rn FEURUARY '1S5S!

Inpublir, at .aeon, Gat., under the sworn super-
intenidnce or E. C. Buke and Jos. Waiterman,

Capital Prize, $50,000 !
PRIZES PAY.\D I.E WITiit)UT DEDUCTION

15,600 PRIZES! 30,0b0 NUMIYBERS !

S C HI E.31 E.
I Prize of..................-.S50,00
I " ............. 12.00

a ................ 5.00
1. ............... 2.000

I " ...........-.. 1,000
1 " ...........-- 1,000

.2 " ..... 500.. .........1,000
2 " .......250 ........... 500I

1 "
.....

100 ........... 2000
100"..............00..........--1,0

81 Approximaitions..............- ,

15,000Prizes of 59,50.... ...-.... .-. ...127,500

15,000Prizee amounting to........... $219,8S0
WHOLE TICKETS, 810; HALVES 85; QUTAE.82,50

Tfhe 15,000 Prizes of 58,50; are dLetrminetd by
helastfigure of the number that draws the Capi-

tal-irit is an odd number, th;.n every odd number
Ticketwill be entitl-d to $8;!'0 ; if it is ani even-
iumber,- thenm every even number Ticket will be
.nttledto $8,50, in additioni to any other .Prize the
Iicktmay draw.

Bank Notesofsound Banks takenat par. Cheeks
New York remitted for Priz~es.

Addrass Orders for Tickets or Certificates of
ackages of Tickt< to

ANDEltSON & /SON, MANAGERs,
Macon onSarannahs, da.

Dec 20 tf 51

Notice This!
-

'TRAYED frrm the subs ber, a short tinae
since, one cow and calf. ~ho ~cow Is black ex:-

ept,ai white spot itn the fae mark not renmem- a
acted. The calf is bla:.k andiunmarked. These
aLewere biought from "Shdlterfield," Edgefield

)intrict.Persomns taking car of said cow and calf
villbecomniisated. and any nformiation by letter
.oncerimig them will be thanitflly received.

STARM G JBURNETT.
draftevilld,,Tanuary 2, 1 5. 8t* 3

. .

GEORGIA SARSAPARI
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, ANTD'

UBLIC opinion and Physicians have decided ti
SARSAPAILLA tit can be obtained. It:

gredients are well known to Physicians and the pe
EDICINES, when appropriately used, often EFF]

;othing more need be said in praise of it, 1hai
Lins in addition to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-nlehohol
lhite Ash. Grey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chionanuth
Podophyllun,) and Blood Root (Sanguiwaria.)
tef-Those prefering this Compound Prepartion

IENNIS' ALTERATIVE, OR GEORGIA SAIRS
For sale at Edgefield C. . by G. L. PENN and
July 15, 1857.

ARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT THE

i9W CARPET STOREJ
234 King St. Ciarleston, S. C.

-:n:-

FHE Subscriber invites the attention of buyers
to the richest and most elegant stook of

CARPETINGS
ver exhibited in this City (of DIRECT IMPOR-
ATION, per ships Mackinaw. Amelia, R. Cobden B
nd others, from L.iverpool to this port,) comprising
full and complete assoiriwnt of:
Medallion Velvet CARPETS, in single and dou-

de widths;
Royal Velvet Pile, new patterns; Ml
Tapestry Brussels, choice patterns and brilliant

olors i
English Wire Brussels, choice patterns and colors; W
Enlish and American Imperial Three-Ply new in
tvles;
Scotch, English and American Ingrains, new

atterns;
Venetion CARPETS, all widths; vi

English Wool Dutch, Hemp Dutch and Cotton
ngrains; Ca
8-4, 12-4 and 10-4 Woolen DRUGGETS;
American Felt DRUGGETS, beautiful goods; wi
Green BAlZE, Table Oil CLOTHS;
Linen and Woolen CRUMB CLOTHS, all sizes;
Velvet, Axninster, Tufted and Brussels, Rugs,
tair Rods, Door Mats. &c.;
FLOOR 01L CLOTHS, in all widths, thoroughly

easoned, and warranted in every respect, cut to
itrooms, entries, stair ways, &c., &c.
Cocoa and Canton MATTINGS, in all widths.
gg Especial attention is also requested to his (S
arge and varied stock of

LINEN GO%)DS,
NAMELY:

HIRTINGS. FRONTING,
PILLOW-CASE, TABLE AND BED LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
DOILEYS, DIAPERS,
11UCKABACK, &c.,
COLORED TABLE COVERINGS,
AND FRUIT DOILEYS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

A full assortment,
WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

97Buyers by the piece or package, dealt with
nthe must liberal terms.

gV The Carpet Upholstery attended to as usual.
,ythe-nist thorough nid experience.1 Artaos, and C

very item in that line warranted t- give satisfaction.
P. S.-All orders from the Country responded

o promptly, and receive my personal supervision.
JAMES G. BAILEY,
Iimporter anil Dcaler in Carpets,

NEW CARPET STORE.
Charleston, Nov 2 ..tf43

FALL TRADE!,
H, L. CUNNINGHAM & Co.,
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN]
FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS, G

HAMBURG, S. C.

W~E take this opportunity of returning thanks i
TVto our patrons atnd filecnds feor the very lberal e

meouragenit andl faivors wei~ have ra ce'ived ihr sev'- or
ralyears past, and resepeetty solicit a contnuance v
efthesame. Our highest aims, and best endeav-

rs will be to merit and deserve the patronage of
urolcusto~mers, friends aind the public generazlly,

, conducting our business anWe htave done hereto-
're,and increasing out' reputation for S
Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
Andakingz it to the decidled advantnge of all whoiu
'avorus with their trade.

Ths inerenred patroniaL? we have rceived~ and
ireontinuiotly receis ing ha:s induced us to BULY A

ARCE andl W jfLL ASSORTED Stock o.f Goods, 1
a order to inaut the growing demnandls and incase .

>ftrade. t

The Superior' Quality
fallGoods of1red to the P'ubie at this establish- ati

m1ent,is so well known that very little aeed be. said a.

aponthis subject. Butt with the, unity of 1.OW
PRICES, and the VERY IF.ST QUALITY OF
30DS, is the system of business the subscribers m
nredetermined to carry out. This will be made ap- st;
alcableto every branch of their biusiness. k

Our Goods in all itntatnces wili hie what they are .si
epresented to ba-r'ndl when sold by satmple, shall ot

dwaysbe in conufortuiy with the samiple
We are constantly rece'iving and have in Store at
30MPLIE'TE ASSORTMlENT of p

GROCERIES 1%
-consisting of- G

LOAF,CRUSHED), CLARIFlED, ST. CROIX di
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANSSYRUP' & CUllA MlOLASSES,
['ENNESSEE ANI) UALi.\lORLE BACON, lI:

LAR Ii, SODA, STA. Roll, 31
SOAlP, CANNiLES, i

WVlllTEWINE AND API'LE VINEGARS, &c. of
--Also- R

A large ass.ortmaent of 'i

WINES AND LIQUORIS, I2
Zonsistitg of P'ipes,llit Pipes and Quarter Cocks of ev

I PORTIED 3RANDIESS,
.1the tollowinig celebrated IBraneds atnd V'intages,I
t.)tm d, Dupy & Co.. 18:l2, 18-1, 18417. I
A lex. Sign,:tt, 1852, 1855.
Maurtel & Co., 1547..

A',.riat Signett, IS849.
.J. .1. D~upy, 18'4S.

OLD lHORDEAUX AND CilAMPAGNE 'ri
BRANDIES. hr

~lAEIRA, PORT AND) SliERRY WNE,
JlOLLANI GIN. I ee,

JIA1AICA A Nl) ST. CROIX RUMlS, a

GIBSON'S EAGLE WVIIISKREY , AND)
Domestie Liquors of all kinds!

riEARRANGEtMKNTs oif our Store ate such as to Ti
inakethis Establishmenit ini fact the substitute oft the Bll
llarof every coansunmer. ohf
llOELS anad persons wating small assorted er
ots ofChoice Wines and l.iquors for special ocea- Tc

ions can be supplied at the shtortest notice. ti
COUNrRY TRADE supplied at the wholesale

~AMllLIES ean commrand the best Table Wines
tvery low prices, as also the ceelpest sorts of -

Vine'sand Liquors for culinary purpases.1
PYSICIANS requiring line Liqurirs for miedi--

al lu'pses are particularly solicited to~call and ex- 3
mineoutrSteack. ti
We keep constantly on hand a

Blankets, Erdl Blankets, several Cases of fine-
Sewed andi P'egged Boots anid Shoes, La-
dies. Mlisses anal Children's Shoes,

Waterproof I luin ing and Ditch-
er's Bouts, Boys atid }Metn's ate

araagans fromi Noi Ii 15, pr
Fur, Wesd anid Silk hlats,

Cloth, Plush atnd Faney Caps,-
Osnaturgs, Shiretinags,Shtirthings, Stripes..

Ceorgia Plains. Gunny anid Dundee Bagging,.

We selicit CASil ORIIERS from parties notA
iting onir Town, and will endeavor in all inistan- at

es tosatisfyin every particular,' all who confidea.
heirorders to us-.t

Persons visiting this Mtarkect arc earnestly solici-tl
ed togiveus a call before they make their purcha-
es.Weare-de'termined to make it to their advan-
age bysellingthem their supplies LOWER thtan -
hey entbu-: them elsewhere.

ITWe will give the miarket price for Cotton,
d eey'other kind elf produce ofiered.

HENRY SOLOMlON. '
IH. L. & G. C. CUNNINGHAM. hot

17a.burg, Sept. 3n 1857 Em 38

MLA COMPOPN71
'O PURIFY THE BLOOD.
at this is the BEST PREPARATION of
.ells readily and gives great satisfaction. Its=pleat the South, to le GOOD, and GOOD
.CT GREAT CURES.
to publish what it is composed of It con-
ie extract of Queen's Delight, (Stillingia,)us) Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake,

if Sarsaparilla, should express in their orders I
APARILLA COMPOUND.
Urs. A. G. & T. J. TE GUE.
ly 27

HENRY DALY,
1roC>a&d Mt. .A'smamatm, CA&.

JOTS, SHOES AND'BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Q{\3{0{ WORTH of the above Goods,JUJUUU carefully selected from the best
nufacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,hieh will be sold at a very sinall ad vance on Cost.
addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thlick Slhoes,
ghily damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
RY CHEAP!
N The Subscriber solicits a call from his South
rolina friends before purchasing elsewhere.
W TERSS.-Retail, CASII. Wholesale, time
h approved paper. No second prine asked.

HENRY DALY,
Under U. S. Jlotel, Augusta, Ga.Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

BOOTS AND SHOES,
THOMAS P. LARUS,

ICEESSOR TO E. L. Snxiioxs) OPPOSiTE THE Au-
GUSTA I IOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA.

Ladies' Fine Kidt Morocco SLIPPERS;
do do do do BUSKINS;
do do Black GAITERS, hecled;

lAdies' Fine Colored do do:
do do Black and colored GAITERS,

thout heels:
Ladies' fine' blak and colored Creole Gaiters.
MTissos' Departmnoa.t.

Misses' line Kid and Mlorocco SLIPPERS;
do do do do BfuSKINS;
do do black and col'd Tace GAITERS;
do do do do Congress do.
do do do do Creole do.

Im.:Lica4-enm :*4teParztanomt.
Childrens' black and colored GAITERS;

do. do do Button do
do Kid, Morocco and Patent Leatli r Boots;

Kid, Mordcco and Patent Leather Ankle Ties.
--Also,-q

A large and well selected stock of Gentlemens'
cordTies, Strap .h,.s, Tie Gaiters, Congress

iters and Puinp-sole Boots.
Also, llouse serv:its Shoes, of every description.
N. B.-Ladies and Misses Gaiters and Slippers
el-d at the shortest notice.
GirGive us a call.
A ugusta, Dec 14 ly 49

To the Planters.
'HOS. P. LARUS, successor to E. L.
- Symimons, opposite the Augusta Hotel, AU-UT;A, GA., has this day received

30 Cases Men's Hecavy Brogans,
ir Negro wear-and the Planters will find it to
eir advantage to give me a eall before buying
rewhiere, as all of the Goods are made to my own
der to suit the tradle, and can be warranted to be
i:t we represent them, and as cheap as any store
the City.
Augu,.ta,Dec14 ly 493

TOVES, GRATES, RAlfGES,
&.C., &c.

S. S. JONES & CO.,
A UGUSTA, GEORGIA.,

)EFG AGAIN to call the attention of their nu-iiierous custtomter's and the public generally
their extensive assortmient .1f
STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,

1 a compnilete variety of everything plertaiing to
PIRST CLAtSS House Furnising store.

,s t o - 0re .

Our assa'rtmient in this depsartmntt is all that the
ist nistiiou~is cain desire. We hiave nearly every.
le of COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR sTOVlE
It by ainy othter hiouse in the City, and mantiy de-
-ablle lpatternis that, are to be found e.rduasivcdy at

G r a t o s.-
Of these Goods, we have somec thirty diflerent
tterns, all bought within the last sixty days and
>mi the latest, designis. We think we hazard

,thini in .sayiiig thait, we can ofir a MUCH
;.\TEi, TARIETY in this line than all other
alers in the city combined.

Hlaving tested nearly all the aitierent, stiles of
mnges cstant', we' have for two yer past, so~ld

o-rrs' PATENT iNVINCIBLE RANGE exclu-
'ely, beclievig them to be the very best article
icere. We have sold somne twenity of these
uines in Augusta and vicinity, and they have

ccr failed to give perfect sati.faction. We will
Ilto aniy enistomenr with a full guarantee that
ese Raniges are pterfect in their operation in
ery piarticuilar.
HOUSE FURiSING GOODS.
lIn this department enumeration is out of the
estion. Our assortmnit, is, as usual complete.
(11n0 eilb'rt will be spatredl oni our part to retain
our house the pesition it, has occupied for five

ars piast. it is well knowin that we keep MORE

IAN D(IUBL.E tl'e stock and variety of any
n'e in the city, and ours is, in fact, TilE

L A C E to putrchasne Hlouse Furnishing Goods.

ae increase oft our business ini this department
s entirely exceeded our expecctationis. Our ef-
-t.s to establish a FiltbT CLASS HIOUSE-FUJR-
SluING .bTORE have bseen cruowned with sue-
s lby an apprcciattin2 public, and our motto is

padand onar
TINNER'S GOODS.

We have-ini store an unnsnally heavy stock of

m Plate, Sheet Iron, sheet Copper, Iron Wire,
'ick Tin, Pig and liar Lead. Also, a largec stock
Japanned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of
-ry description, Bucket Ears, Rivets, Tinners'
ole anid Macchines, &e., which we offer to the
Lde on the very best feerms.

S. S. JONES & CO.,
210 Broad-street.

Augusta, Nov 1'7 tf 45

3XECUTORIS NOTICE.-AlI persons
.4 having claims against the Estate of Avory
uima, deceased, are hereby notied to present
mz, properly attested, im median-ly.

J. S. S'4YLY,)
J. A. BILAND, Ex'ors.
E. BLAND.3

Jan. 6, tU 52

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate oif Charles
.McG regor, D)ee'd. will please make inmedi-

payment. And those having any demands will
sent them properly attested.

A. RAMSAY, Admn'r.
Tuly 7 1857 tf 26

Notice,
LL~persons indebted to the estate of Daniel
Boone, dee'd., arc regnested to make inmedi-

payment, and all persons having demands
minst the same are hereby notified to present

mt properly attested.
L. P. BOONE, 1 Adm'ors.
PETER OUZT. )

Dcc. 23. 1857. tf 50.

New Family Groceries,

3 PENN, Agent, has just received a fresh1

do supply of family groe.-ries, tAich will be sold1
forcash.

Jan. 27 tf

TO THE POBLIC,
HEUndersigned having sold tA

Ilotol .to G. C. CUNNINGHA! *t 4

ske this occasion to return our thank& to the puh-', 0

c genera:ly for the liberal patronage 'bOe
pon us. and would solicit the same for its present '

'roprictors. Re-pectrully.0. H. . SCOrr &co.
Hamburg, May 30. 1857.

AMERICANHOTEL,
HANMBURG, S. C.

THE %bscribers take this opportunity of in-
.forming their friends and the public generally -

hat they have bought the above HOTEL, and
re having it refitted in the best possible style for 7heir reception. We flatter ourselves that every
tecessary arrangement has been made to promote.
he comfort of all who favor us with their compay.
)ur ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
'ERVANTS attentive and obedient. And our
l'ABLE will be constantly supplied with the best -

he season affords. Our friends may therefore reity-%'
atisfied that every exertion will be cheerfujly reit*
lered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable.
There will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,md Horses left in our charge will receive particu-

ar attention.
gWPersons arriving at this House any feel as- -

ured that their baggage will be promptly nt
Iree of charge, to the Carolina or to either of the,-
Yeorgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-

ng our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM.
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,

Proprietors.
Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
WIM. HILL

HAMBURG, S. C.,WOUL) inform his friends o
and all who may be trading a a

othis Market, that lie still con-
inues to keep a FULL and well
elected Stock of Goods in the
ibove line, and solicits a share of
>atronage from all who may be in want of any ar-
ielvs he keeps, assuring them that every exertion,
;hall be made to give satisfaction to the purcbaser
n quality and price, feeling confident that he can
ell his Gouds on as Reasonable terms as
hey can be purchased at

ANY HOUSE 1N AUGUSTA
l1is Stock is now CO.\lPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases from the BES'P-Manu-
aeturers. 1iis Stock is such that almost every one
-an find some article on their list of wants, and on
uitch terms as cannot rail to please-amongst which
isa good assortment of
Cut NAILS of all sizes, of the be-st brands, in-

luding all sizes of SPIKES, Also, English. and
A merican I orse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wrought
Nails, all sizes.
Nail RODS and Shect and Hoop IRON:
Blister, German and Cast STEEL;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other celebrated.

make of Broad, Chopping and Hand AXES,
IIATCLIETS, &c.;

Mill, Cross Cut and Hand SAWS, all kinds;
llammers, Chisels. Augers, Drawing Knives,

Adzes, Gimblets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Hand Saw
and every variety of Files and Rasps, Saw Setts,
Compasses, Hollow Augers ans Bitts, Gauges,
Planes of every description, Plane Bitts, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools,
Edge Tools of every description.

Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, Sledge, Hand
and Shoeing Hammers, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,

&u., all of the best manufacture. Great
care having been taken in the selection

of these articles, they enn be
relied upon as the best.-

Pocket and Table Cutrery.
His Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complet-
and quality unsurpassed-anmoiigstawhich can-
be found full Setts of Taibie Cutlery,'of
Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebraoted

maiiufacture; Poeket nd Pea
Kntives all patterns:Ind qua!- ~

ities ; fine Razors. Sei.-
sorn, Shears, &c.--

Also, a great variety of .i *

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles, Port Monies,- Hair Brushes,
Combs, Paper Envelopes, Peins, Peneils, &c

Guns, Pistols. &c.
On hand a choice lot of Gus and Pistols of the
finest quality-Coht's, Adams' and Dean's and

others iiike of Repeaters. self-cocking.
Also, ian assortment of Pocket Pistols,

Percussion Cups, Shot Belts,
Powder Flasks, Game Bags,

Cleaning Rlods, &c.
Building Materials.

llis Stock of IBuilding nialerial swill be fota com-

pete, consisting ini part of Locks. liinges,.
Serews. Window Fastenings, all kinds and

qualitie. Also, Till, I'ad, Trunk and-
Chest Lc.eks.

Ligrht and Heavy Castings.
Alwaiys on, han-1 a fine assortment of light nd
hen'vv Castinigs. Pots,0Overns, Spidlers, Tea Ker.-

th'.s, Well Whiee's, Wafile irons. &c.-
Farmer's Boilers, Caulhlrons, Wagon

Boxes. Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel and Tongs.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds, Log Continued, Halter
aim1 Trac~e Chains, Spades and Shovels, Hay

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware,&c.-
Also, manufatcturer of all kinds of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !

All are earnestly Folicited to call and examine
f:r themiselves. And you will find it greatly to
your inlterost to patronize your old Edgefield Dis
ri-t citiz.-n. IVU. HILL.
hamburg, Oct 26 tf 42

BEALL & STOVALL,
Warehouse a n d Commission.
MERCHANTS,

Reynoid, between Jackson andI McIntosh Streets,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WE have removed to Metcalf's LARGE
NEW FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE, on

Reyno'.., between Jackson and McIntosh Streets,
reenitly occupi' d by''Gilhiam & -Askin,.in the
Centre of the City, ini the vicinity of the principal
Warehouses and convenient to the Hotels.
Being amply provided with good safe Storage for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
An~d PRODUCE generally, we readeotfully solieit
ansignments, which shall receive our unditided\
and faithful attention.
FAJIILT SUPPLIES, and the usual facilities,
villbe afi'orded customiers.
sigOur Commissions will be such 'as are cus-
tomary in the city. WM. M. BEA LL,

Augst,Dc.
J.W.L.STOVALL.

Auuta ec 4m 48.

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
THE DSubscriber begs leave to.

inform thme public that he has in
tore, at the Stand occupied by hiin the last sea-
on, a WELL SELECTED Stock *of Planters'
upplies, consisting of
Muscovado and. Porto Rico SUGA1}S
Stuart's H. B. & C. Soft "

'" Crushed
"0 Pulverised

Blatiimore Refinery of same quality;
MOLASSES, Hhds., Tierces and Barrels;
Rio and Java COFFEE;:
IRON all sizes, and HOLLOW WARE;
BAGGING, ROPE andTWINE;-
Gunny Cloth, a heavy article;
Osnaburgs and Stripes ;
78Sand 4-4 Augusta Goods;
SALT, very large Sacks;-
50 hlhds. BACON ElDS,; *

10 " S[IOULDERS;.
SOAP, CAND)LES, STARCH, &c., &o., afl -

f which will be sold on accommodating terms to
pproved purchasers.
gg' Orders solicited and promtlvattem to.-

HIAusuaa, June 6 f 22

OTIJCE.-AIl persons indebted to the Es-Ntate of John Kirksey, dec'd., arehereby
imely warned to make payinent forthwith, and .--

hosehaving claims against the Estate are notified
orender them in, properly attested3-at an early
lay. E. P. H. KIBK5EY, seting Ezor.
Dec80 tf 51


